
it Couphi.Sore Throat. Cronp.Influen- -
z Cough.Bronchitia and Asthma, a cer- -

.SlimptiOD iu flrtt tf-3- ami a ort r. lief
tapes. Vm at nne. You will tee the

after taking the firBt doa. Hold
L.' Ufi;U, &0 Ctuu and l.uu.

HUMPHREYS'
Preciocs Ointment is the

S ientific Medicine.
. has ever been produced to

mpare with it as a curative
i applicatiok It has been

I ears, and always aflWds
always gives satisfaction.

External or Internal, Wind
Fistula in Ano ; Itching or

the Rectum. The relief is
the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
. Scalds and Ulceration and

from Burns. The relief is instant
. wonderful and mqiialnl.

Hot Tumors, fleers. Fistulas,
Itching Eruptions, C'halinc or

It i Infallible.
' or Caked Breasti and Sore

,11 a invaluable.
! - Trial size, 2; Cents.

... at xwr.p.'..l on ssaaftjil mi rnrnm,
'ii 11. in.. k ia mm.,., si.. m reac.

CURES PILES.

Kl RK'S

HAMONi

TAR SOAP
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Oharped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

Ri uoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Bes: for General Household" Use

12 BE:0S

B ets and Shoes

307
I ititth St., Rock Island.

goods marked in plain fig.
res, which will convince

D that they "are the
lowest.

N TICK To C .'NTK ACTORS

1 propo alt will tie received at the city
I'nck Island. 111., until Mniid'v.

693 5 p. in., fur construetlaa tin- im--

r.ol Oy an ordinance of slid city
er SO, 18M, and amendment thereto

'ember 0,f 80', and to entitled tan ordt- -
the Imprarentant of Twentieth str

line of Ninth avenue to the north
:ii avfenas." Under above ortli- -

- it j required fur sxisvat'ng, ffrsdhsf
v illi macadam, hat hid arc mIsi

. ror the inipvoveassnt ofaahtTwsa
tn be curbed with c. irh itnas am

i bttck as desired by a rnnj rits
v ewnen ah mine; tliereon
pi Ukstton for said improvement 01

y clerk a office.
icco'spaaled with u certified

11m of ('M.
reject any or ah bids or proposal'

- 1.' ti'hv reserved.
Robert kokhlkb, city clerk.

- 1M) II) . MJ i!S. ISillJ.

tNISTBATOB'8 NOTICE.
. df I yii a A. Mnpes, Deceased.

Broad hsvlag lieiin biwmmIiiIsiI a train-te-

setntc of Lyilia A. Maori,
of Kock island, state of

hereby ptves notice that he wi'i
the county court of Hok Islan i

he office of the clerk of said court, i
R OS Island, at the July term, on ths

lu'y next, at which time all pe
aiil estate are notlfie i

' d to attend, for the purpose of havin z
ad ..ted.

- indebted to said s'alc are reaue
uimtdiatt pamcnt to the undei- -

- 1 Ith dav or Stay, A. D. 1SSS

J. R JullNsTuN,
Administrator.

Application lor Right of Way.
;i- or il' vsam, 1

N: AND COCSTT. I

Notice - her. by civen that on Monda.
IX! Lit- uuiiersiirni'd the Davonp irt &
Street Eta iwhj Compans, will anp y

' bsncii of the City of Kock Is'and f ir
granting It perailssloa to const 'ui t,

mid operate Hi- - line of street Railway . awtm nth Avenue in tec City of Rock Islo.dfrom BID rflre t 1 , imlh . r.
- and. Illinois. .June tr,SU2.

I). 11. LOl'UhKBAtK, Prcs

S75 TO $250 caD he made montt ly
by workioe for B. F.

Ml .s Do , 8 Main St , Ktchmoi d,

MR. AND MRS. BOAVSEJi

THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY TRIES TO
CHANGE SOME BEDSTEADS.

He Thinks He Knows All About It and
Sails in Despite Mis. Bowier'l V.n- -t

eatles, hut the Knil Came at Last.
o More Tor Bowser.

Copyright, IfaV, hy Charles B. I.ewis.1
' When you go down in the morning I

wi di you'd do an errand for me," observed
Mis. Bowser as she looked up from thesti eking she mas darning.

; What is it t" queried Mr. Bowser.
I want to cliantte a couple of the bed-s-t
ads up stairs, and I want a man to comeur from a furniture store."
What's the matter w ith me doing the

w. i k? I haven't got anything particularto do for the next ten minutes. It's no use
in fooling around a week to get somebody
ui here and pay him two dollars for a
qi niter of an hour's work. Ill doit and
gi i'e you the two dollars."

You are real good, Mr. Bowser, but it'stu rd work lugging bedsteads around, andy it'll you'll"
"I'll get mad and blame you, vott mean''"Y yes."

"'t-yL'- r wede a bigger mistake in your
ll e! You haven't seen me mad in ten years
and I'm nut the sort of husband to blamen y wife fur what I do myself. "What put
ach an absurd notion into your head?"
"Hadn't you jus as soon send up a

nan?"
''Not if the court knews herself! I feeljust like wrestling with something heavy,

a id I'll make the change before you can
c unit a hundred."

"And you won't blame me?"
"Blame you. my dear: When did I ever

blame you for anything? And what can I
t lame you for, even if I was that sort of
hyena?"

Mr. Bowser whistled a merry air as he
t )ok ofl his coat and caffs and proceeded
1 p stairs. The bedsteads were ready to lie
t iken down and changed. The first thing

s to remove the mattress. He seized it
y t lie roots, as it were, gave it a flip and a

twist and landed it on the floor.
"The idea of sending up a man!" he ex-- 1

laimed as he pushed up his sleeves and
leached out for the springs. "And the
idea of my getting mad about"

ABB TOTJ ClETTIN'i; AI.ONO AM. RIGHT,
DKAJtf

The two foot slats fell down, the Springs
made a sudden dive and Mr. Bowser's
shins brought up against something an-
tique and hard. It was not a railroad
sandwich. Hestepped back and was about
to begin a speech when Mrs. fJowserlooked
in and queried:

"Bow tire you getting along, dear?"
"Beautifully, and you can't help nny!"

he replied, as the red .spread clear back" to
bis collar but ton.

She retreated ana he spat on his hands
and surveyed the springs from six differ-
ent directions. It finally and suddenly oc-
curred to him to drop the other slats and
let the springs fall to tie- floor, and he was
rubbing his bands when Mrs. Bowser
looked in again.

"Just a little scheme of my own,"
chuckled Mr. Bowser. "I think" I could
give some of these furniture men a pointer
or two on handling bedsteads."

"Well, don't get all heated up, and don't
lose your temper."

There are seventeen different ways to
take down a bedstead. It. was some time
liefore Mr. Bowser discovered any of these
ways. It suddenly (lashed upon him that
the ends at the raila lifted up. He lifted;
no go. He tugged; something wobbled.
He kicked; both ends of the rail came out
at once, and without any particular object
in view Mr. Bowser plunged forward and
sprawled out on the mattress.

'"Now, by the great horn spoon, but I
will do somebody or something a mortal
injury!" he bowled as he kicked out in
every direction. "The idea that a free
born citizen of these United States can't
take down an infernal old bedstead in his
own house without being insulted and de-
graded Is enough"

He gave the footboard a kick. It wasn't
any such kick as a mule with a hind leg
fourteen feet, long could give, but just an
ordinary fat man's kick, with a good deal
of mad behind it. The intention was to
smash the whole liedstead into toothpicks
and knock down the hall partition, but it
didn't pan out. Mr. Bowser was leaning
against the wall holding his kicking foot
high in air and gasping for breath, when
Mrs. Bowser looked in and kindly asked:

"Are you getting alO! g nil right, dear?"
He looked at her a long lime in silence.

His face had a ehoride of lime color, his
ears were working vigorously and it was
evident that he was boiling within.

"Mrs. Bowser!" he whispered as he
limped over and glared into her eyes likea
long suffering animal brought to hay,
"you knew how this thing would result,
and you deliberately put up the job to re-
venge on me!"

"Why. Mr. Bowser, I warned you at the
outset not"

"Never did never! You hud the thing
all planned liefore I got home! If you
want to murder me, and it seems that you
do, why not shoot me in my sleep?"

"How can you talk so? I told you you'd
get mad and"

"I am not mad, Mrs. Bowser. I've
simply got my eyes opened at last! No
further words are necessary. The limit
has been reached. I am now going to the
library to look over certain papers and ar-
range matters as quietly as possible, and I
must not lie disturbed. My lawyer will
probably consult with your lawyer tomor-
row!"

A Dark Mynterj-- .

Good Little Boy Does majority rule in
this country?

Father Indeed it does.
Good Little Boy Then how does It hnp-pe- n

that one bad little boy can get all us
good little lioys into no much mischief?
Cood News.

Husband don't see why you never
look on both sides of a case.

Wife I can always trust you to look
on the other side. New York Weekly.

1 1, Btonld be in Every HoniB.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Staarpg-bur- e.

Pa. . pavs he will nrt he veh,,,1
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump- -

nou, iwuk nun coins, rnal it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack o" "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hurtz & Bahcseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50 and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and eo popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have ued Electric Bitters
sing the same son? of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheunr and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price T0 cents and
11.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BDCKLRN'e ABNICA SALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

Sruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
ie guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For nale bv Hart7 & Rahnsen.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I Lever
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mr?. B. F. Walterhus.
Marion. O.. Sept., 1890.

Soid by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and iuecessfulspec anst in Chronic diseases ana diseases of

the Kye and Ear. by request af many
friends aod patients, has decided to

v sit
Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,

1892.
Cnntrta Ion and cxuiru lion fM and confi

dentin, at h's p rlors at th KvKPivR UOUSK
from 10 a. m. iu p. m. One dtyiKdy.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Lai Surgrnr, in rnt Provident Mrrtlca! DUptnwy of Xtv Tork.r. w Pmidlnt oftMs

Fmth Mtdi. oi Intiiluu (cJtarUrmvL)
AMy assisted by a full corps of compereDt ex- -

ert specialists whose experience In the largest
ospitals In t tie world enables them to treat allhrnni: . !Nerru. M4ln and Blooddiseases upon the latest aelentifie principles.

Th particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, hadlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to teat their expert treatment thathas never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own phvil-elan- s

need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find i?lief otherwise.

Diaeakee of Women. LeuchorrbCBa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation, Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pulsatilla
Compound.

Or. Frntb has strained the most wonder-fil- l
success in the treatment of cases to which

he devotes special attention and after vears ot
experience, has perfected ihe most Infallable
method of curing Organic Weakness, Nervous
Debility, Premature Kecllne of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Tower. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocv, Insanity,
Falling Fit or Total Impoteucv results fromYouihlul Ilrrorv the awful effects ol
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted taleut and brill-
iant Intellect.

Files Cured without pain, knifs orean-tery- .

fepllepsy positively cured by our new and
never-failin- hospital treatment.

tree l inneiiailiin of ilir trlnt.chemical and mien -- eopieai, IS all ;ases o;
Kidney Disease. !. rat's Disease. Dlsbetar
and SpermalurrhR- It ting specimen.

Wonderful Ci 1 iiertected Ir old case,
whtcb have been or unskilltull;
treated. Ko ex peril euta or failures We un
dertuke 110 incurable cases, but curt thousand;
given up to die.

Remember the date and corns sarly as hti
rooms are always crowded.

ST('ases and correspondence confidential,
snd treatment sent t: express with lull dlree
Mous tor use, but trsnnal consultation pre
tarred. mi. u. u. iuiith,S&aa Laaua Ave., Chleass.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Rtg&ixitHl by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish llemeily positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude. Fain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused hy .Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price S1.01 per box, or G for r."i.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to euro, or money refunded, given
with eacli iTi.OO order. If the druggist vou ask
for Hassaatak s Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let hiui fool you with his oily tongue and
Bell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangaiuon Street,
Chicago, IIL

R0TAGGN
ROF.DIEFFENBACrl'S

SURE OURt 'o' nHIIAt, UtRVD'JS

" URINARY TROlibUS la Y0JN8,
Nfl iuJ PLC KIN. Ko

STOMACH MEOlGATtas. Hu UNCER-

TAINTY OR DISaPPOIN .MlT,t.in ro,l.
tiveiy rellfves Ihe wor.t emic, in 24 hoar- -
MS SSTSMtf If CSISilB HSWS5I 15d- - .

trescmcBi OD trlml by return mall For 81. Ire.
I Ht rtKU UI UU I U.,

Sol- v a. forth. U S 1 80 WIS ST o WAKIEt WIS

THE TBAYELEBS' HUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
r. - v.- - , A i. .

flrnt street. Prank H . Plnmmer, agetU.

TRAIN Ea-- t. ;West.
oancii Bluffs & MmneBO-- i

wash. ngton Express i , P m 3.12pmCouncil duffs 4 Jlmneso-- 1

Oml,aa,7d"DeWresti"-- ,
7:4am 7:50pm

"I'"-'9- - i 244 2:50am am
I.I1 -- as I ti. .1 i kaA . ., , ... .

htuurt and i asalle Express 5.45 pm SiO um

Daily. Going cast. ;Hoiug west.

BL' RUNG TON ROUTE C, B. A tj. RAIL

J. toang, agent.

TRAINS. IBAVI. 1BKIV1.
St. Xjoois Express. S :40 air. 6 :40 am
uw. uuu16 Qijirete, ....... 7:87 7:-- 'pm i pmSt. Pan! Express . j6 :45 pm 7 5 am
un.uuMipjii rasecnger. .. 8:58 pm 10:3S amWay Freight (Monmoath) . . 8 :00 am 1:50 pm

7 :55 am 5:40 pmFt! Paul Evnresa ' " . 5 :Sn am 8 45 pmSterling Kreiht ! 11 "JO am 10.81 ara
DaiTy

QHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PACL RAIL-- ,

war Racine A Southwestern Division
iwtntieth street, between First and Second

avetine, E. D. W. Holme. ...i
TRAIN. Leavb. Aaaivs.

Ma., and Hsnmi. R:45irl 0:6opin
St. Paul Rxpress .. i:ro tr 11:25 amPt Accommodation.... :0l) am 10:10 mt. .V, Acri)ffirrnili.l:ft 7:85 .it: 6:ir.nm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenuo and Twentieth alreet. F,

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lea vs. abrivs.
Fas; Mall Express 8 :15 am 7:' 5 pm
Express 2:90 pm 1 .25 pm
Cable Accommodation . 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4:00om 8:05 am

Bt RLINliTON, t'EDAR RAPIDS A NORTH
ern Railway Depot Krontand Brad v streets.

Davenport, J. k. Hainegan, general ticket ai d
agent

TRAINS. Leave. Arbivk.
Mail anl Express 4:55 pm 10:15 am
1 re: ah; 3:00am 9:45am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO TBS

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Past M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8 :0n am 2 :30 pa
Ar. Ortun 8 :45 am 3:04 i.m

Camiridsc . . 9HH am 3 :27 pm
Oslva 9 :lil am 3:57 pm
Wyoming 10:11 am 4 M pm
Pricctville . . 10 :30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 .15 am 5 :40 pm
Bloomington 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield 3:40 pm 10:2,1 pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm 12 (15 n"t
Decatur 2:50 pm, 10 :00pm
Danvilt- - 3:50 pmt2:10 n'tIndianapolis 0:55 pan 3:25 am
Terr-Haut- 7:10 pro! 10:00 am
Evansville IrSO am 7 :35 am
St. Louis 7:3 I pm; 7:40 am
Cindnna'i 7.1'Jaa
Louisville

WEST BOT'VD.
Lv. Peoria 110:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . 1 :2 pm 7 :05 Jim

Arcmmodatior. trains leave Ro-- k Is'and at
6:00 a. m. and G SO p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3:'n p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peouia :t(0 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock lslsadl4Uivp.ia.aad 1:25
p. m.

AT. trains r;n dsily cxrent Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Eip-es- " between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets 10 all points; baggage checked

through to tics: iiiation.
CABLK RIIAKCH.

Accom. j Acrom.
Lv. Rock Island. am' 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds .. 10 2 am! 5.05 pm" Cable 11.00 ami 5.40 pm

Acrom. Accom.
Lv. Cihle 6.2 ' 4m U.'O pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.01 am 1.43 pm

Inland 7.55 am i.00 pin
H B. SLDLOW, ... -- TviCKHOLsB

Superintendent. Set 1 Tkt. Age- -

OPCRATIHG OVtS

lOOOlVJile of Ioad
IN

OWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
EETWLEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Len Route.

St. Louis. i,:inneapoi,s and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A; SL Paul Short Line.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BFTWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR IUPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, OAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famou AHert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

V(LSPI RLITLA JK E GT9
Tlie Greet Iowa SSiammer Resort
For Railway and Hotel Rates, DescriitivePamphlets and all information, address

Genl Ticket and Psssengex Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota anil Central Dakota,
where drought anil crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land vet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For hill informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Ticket anil Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Railway are heated hy steam from tileengine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Traintare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maps. Time Tallies, Through Rates aod ail re-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points iu the Union, and hy its Agents, to atparts of the United States and Canada.

IdF For announcements of Excursion Rates,
and loea! matters of interest, please refer to the
local columns ol this pup- i

C . iVES, i. E. HANNECAN.
Vrw't a Gen'l 8apt. Gen'l Tkt. 1W Ast

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

UK liAMDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

VrTTHSJIWtrlEliry

WEAK MEM
BBS rrs7v mj iwibsj i.v'hm.v; O-- uiwiuriHus r Klt KnWE 01 AK VV: ATKK IA CUfiK dr thhNra

IMP0VW7ctLKT?:tC BELT AHO SUSfCNSQtl
orRICri'NU -

.A MONI.T, Mmle for thia aptllic pur
pote, ii ' , c v.. iknrss. (TtvincT sVMttfr, Mild. SertHkV
Ins;, trtsiinu.nit Currrnts of KltrieitT Hlliwufc all WEAK
PARTS, mtartac them ;o HfULTM am1 viiiiiKni sMBKMiTM.

( urrrnt Inoiaml. r fcrfall S&jHB to esuttk.
MIT ami n.t.en-i- r . r.i fi. anrl na, W t,rt ra psl't..
'i.tnrn".T nr-- il to thrr? nioottts. H?ai-r- t nr,:p .. roc' no

.ay e ftnina an
THS3 PAPER die

BOVELLaCO'd
t QEO. P.

KswsFAPEa ADvr.rrisiso BtnutAU i IS Spruoe
t tree.), where adver-- I

iinr xntrset may NEW YORK.. tor At ia

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
EANUFAC IVRERS OF

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

Before buying.

Factory anl Ware rooms oo Hiiti street. In-.- l- -i

You can save money by trading at tlie Old Reliable

5 lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and "Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDEEU0N,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done or. short notice and satisfaction iguarantecd.

Office and Shoe 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS ANP SHOES
Gents Shoes aepecialty. Repairlngaone neatly and promptly .

of yourpatronaga respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue,

GEORGE SCHATER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Comer of Sixteenth - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
rree Lunch Every Day

T3
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Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing a'., kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at g cent
per pound

A MACHINE SHOP
tiae been added where all kind? of machine

work will be done first-cla-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING- - BROS., Propts.

Ice Cream

Parlor . . .

We are now ready to Berve

you with a delicious dish of
cream. Orders for parties
promptly pttended to.

W. TREFZ & CO,,
2223 Fourth Ave.

FOR MEN ONLY!
FAILING KANH00Dill General and KERV0TJ8 DEBILITY

rV.ak-.u- . -- t T J I3 ml Bmmttvm ui uuy avu iBiLU. ClifCU
Aiof Errors xceue in Older Yaunr.

Vii'K XAMHHrll ful'i !( lu nUJTL
8lrrnethnWiv.Ak.I M ttBRMM IU A I'iKTS BUDT
Abeoluirl; unfaillnff IIUHI. 1 !i i.ctis a day,
Mn lrHfj Ml and Kuroicnt Wnirthrn,DeMrlpUir Btmk. ri plana tlon nad Kaailt-t- l waled fr

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,!.. Y.

and Si avi
Retril Tra Fpedslly

Rock Island. I

sandwicnes rnmlsiied on Short Hotioe

WQl'ITHIiTHTsE CtMttfliU 0rTHAC3CTsr-0fns-

anaoM vm.i-b- muuuiu fsm srjrr of th 3 map cf rst

.iT - 6 ; . -- 'L:l

Fine
A share

Stree

5

t

or LOST or

or
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1.1 AT M im
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Cliicaio, Eoct Islani & Pacific By, I
The Tirect Route to and frrm Chicaf? Jnlut ".ta,reaoa. La sa::c, Moline. Eos Inland, in II .'.XOI3;
Davenport. Muscatine, Ottumwa, Trskalo . Dea
Moines, tvinterset, Auduhon, Harlan and Council
rtl--- . It, , .11- - . . l , .... ,

; - .uiUii,i.iia miu ci. in .mm.
KESOTA; Watcrtorrn and Siuux Fail.. In IiAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph sal Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Oniaha, Lincoln, Fu.rt.urr and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoa, Topeka. Hut. hinsoa
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge city. Caldwell, In
KANSAS ; glsgHalieT, El Reno and Minco. In INDIAS
irRRITORY: Denver, Colorado Sprlnss and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rtih fannins
snd grazkir hinds. ai!ordit the best fa;::. ties of inter.
commur.ication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and ti Pacific and

seaports.

MA GNinCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CBICAOO and DE3 MOTSn rr.CSCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and ITEBLO. vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches. FREE RECUXING CHAIR
CARS, and Talace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
iiirreconneciemiat Denver and Colorado Springs ithdiverging railway lines, now forming the new maa

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superMy-u!ppe- d trains run dally
XBBOqSS WITUWT CHANGE to and fmm Salt
Lake City. Cgden and Sau Fac1sco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the D,re' i ana Favorite Line to and': Manltoo. Pike's Peak and all oChae sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and m in. eg districts tn Culorada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kan City to and from al! Im-
portant towns, cities and sections iu Southern Ne! raika,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROCTE fiom Kansas City and Chicago to Water,
town. Sioux FaP.. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAtTL.
csnnectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, cr desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office, tn the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Ge- - Manager. Genl Tkt, A Pasa Act,

CHIC7 . 0. Li

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bf an old
physician Sn cessfully used
montblv by 'hous&nds of la-
dies Is the only perfectly
ssfe snd rel able medicine
discovt ted Beware of

drueirl.ta .hi nr.
rer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook s Cottos Hoot Cospockij, take oo substi-
tute, or inclose f 1 and ce-- ts in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envel pe, to ladiesonly, i rtamp. Addrcs

POND LILL r cWPAXY.
No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroi. Mich.

Sold in Kock Island by Marsha A Fishei Hsper House, Hartz & Bahnsen 2Jtk street and So
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

OZZONI'SWFni; ATin
COrVSPLEXION

Impart ( i.lmnt rrax.anar t. v r. - Kr- Ra
. : p.mTi . . rrkl.ii ami TatImo-e-

s
ail tlrt drug Tin, cr m&ii for 50 cU.

IOWDER


